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devise liberal things and ta give, not in a
niggardly spirit but witlî open-hiaùded, liberali-
ty, flot grudgingly but cheerfülly, coDseerating
your gifts as yau have consecrated yourselves
ta the Lard, und follawing yonr gilts with
earnest, fervent, continual prayer. So shadi
your giving ta, the Lord bring a double b1c's.
ing-a blessing ta yaur brettren, w-lia, throughi
yon, iay enjoy the means ai grace, and a
a blessing ta yourselves, for IlGod loveth a
cheerful giver,» and J-ath pramised that Ilthe
liberal soul shali be made fat, and that he who
watereth shatl be watered also htinscit."

Finally, bc promnpt in your cantributions.
At once, Illet every one lay oy hlm in store as
God biath pro2pered hîm, that there lie no
gatherings," when yoîîr contributions are
required tu lie sç-nit forward. Soe- }ranqply
ta repienisli the treasury ai tht Lordl. IL lias
been said :" le gives twvice who gives quiickly."
Corne inta the courts ai the Lard, aud Il bring-
an olXring" witlî you. And rnay Hie bis
you in yanr basket and ini your stare, l)less yùii
with temporal blessittg, and %vith spiritual
blessings ;and may He abuLiaantly bless; aur
Home Mission Work, si) that "l the wildlernp-ss
and the solitary place :thall lie fflad for them,
and the desert shall reý )ice and blossoin as the
rase."

Iu naine and by authority ai the Genemal
Assembly.

WILLIAM1 REID, .1foderator.
Tonoaý,ro, I ai Sepbii'ber, 1879.

ALo-\G IVITIT TlisCmcîA there lias been
sent ta ea.ch Kýirk-Svssion and Presbytery an
estimate prepared by Mr. J. McXurrich,
chairman ai the.Asseuibly's Finance cominiittec,
of the amounts required for aIl the sehemnes of
the Church, aad the average amount pier
communicant required ta -nake iii) the w-hale.

The total aniauint required during the
cuitent year is estimated as follaws :
Assembly Fund ................... 5'10 00
Frenchi Evangelization----------- 23,500 00
Home Mission (West) ........... 46,00(j Où
Foreign Mission (Westi .---------25,000 00
Miontreal College---------------- 4,000 ti
Knox aud Queen's Colleges------- 12,000 00
Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fnnd

(West) ....... ............. 5.,500 00
Halifax College, Home Mission and.

Foreign Mission (Ea.st)-.....25,320 00

Total---------..S146,.170 00
The average amounts required per comni uni-

tant, lu the several districts are faundi ta be in
tht falowing proportions.-
lu the Maritime Provinces- 2 eacli
IWestern Section (for territary assigu-

ed ta Queen's and Knox Calleges) 1.- 43 9
Eastern Sect;ion (for territary assiga-

ed ta Montreal College)---------.1.58

",,But," Mr. MrMurrich says, "lil nust bc
berne i mind that many meaibers and xnany
congregations wiII flot corne up ta the
aver agimo-ant, and every one who eau
possibcily do sa, will require to give inuch more
than the averijgie %tate-3, otherwise the funda
absolutely nece-,,iry for caîîriiig on the great
Se;heies of i" Churci xviiI faîl lIamentably
short, aun t1tiv the work of the Lord be Ihintler-
ed. It is presied, ther fore, on the attention
of l>îeshyteries and congregatiaiis that, in
depenidenee on the blessiing of God fromi wvhai
alone the willing mind and the ready heart can
corne, means be taken to rai"e the standard of
Chîiqtian Iiberality, sa that eacl imay give "las
(iod hath prospered hinm," and i tat every
coingregatii niay contribute ta the several
Schenies of the Chiurch. The Comimittee lay
great stress on the organisation of Missionary
Associations wheire there are no Deacons'
Courts. At ail events, thi-re should bie sorne-
thing, beyond a mere colleutin on a Sabbath
day for an important Selicume af the Chiirch,
as mnany things rnay occur ta, make stuch a
collection altogether beloiv wlîat the cong-rega-
tio-t should -ive. The Supremf' Con; t af the
('hurclibas repeatedly rccoiuinendedl the form-
ation of Missionary Associations, and it is
hoped that soon iii every congregatioa such
organisations wifl bo formed."

EDINBURIIG.

liiE I-imi rn:' of EdXinburgh is nat;
easily dc,,cribed. There is nothing tu

whichi one eau liken it. Wbatever yau nay
think af it and its extraordinary environments;
as they now appear, must bce qîîalified by re-
collectiug what it w-as twa hiudred ànd flfty
ycax-s ago, and by taking into account the
maany strange aud stirring events which have
tra. nspired or t mient. Highi street us
nearly in a straightt une froin the Castie ta,
Ilolyroodhouse-a good Scottisi mile. On a
map it looksj like the spinal colurun ai some
linge megatlierium, with strtcts aud lanes,
closes and vennels branching froin it ta riglit
and left like sa many rihs. It is ivell called
"cAuld Uceekie," for it is lined on either side
by sont.-bw- grini ed Iîauses of uncomnon heiglit
and antique appearance - tenements rising
upon teneuients tili eight aud ten staries are
pilcd an top af eac' -t1-.r and findly vanish

*Ibe first Generai Assembly was held in the
Magdalen Chapel in the Cowgate, not in St. Giles'as
inadvertantIy stated lest menth. Q..4
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